Two-Day Workshops
For Secondary Chemistry Teachers
Sponsored by:
The Penn Science Teacher Institute
Camille and Henry Dreyfus Foundation

Teaching Difficult Chemistry Concepts
With Fun & Easy Demos
Co-Developed and Co-Presented by:
Dr. Ivan Dmochowski, Penn Chemistry & Dusty Carroll, Seneca High School (NJ)
Friday and Saturday, August 3 & 4

Watch the Penn STI Website for Workshop 2
( Either “Which Is It? Philly Traffic Patterns or Chemical Kinetics” OR
“Picturing Molecules: From the Historical to State of the Art”

http://www.sas.upenn.edu/PennSTI
Friday and Saturday, August 10 & 11

When: 9:00 am – 3:00 pm each day
Where: University of Pennsylvania, Chemistry Building
34th and Spruce Streets, Room 514 and GenChem Lab
Who Should Attend: Chemistry (Grades 9-12) Teachers
Cost: $50 (includes good food – morning, lunch, snacks!)
Parking: Free… when you register you will be given directions to the lot
Credit: 10 hours Professional Development (NJ) or Act 48 (PA) credit per workshop

• Each workshop will be a combination of discussion, labs/demos, group work and include brief pre- and post-assessments of common misconceptions. Participants will have time to share teaching/learning strategies and continue this discussion over the next academic year via Penn’s electronic communications system.

• To register, please complete the attached registration form on the next page and return it by July 18. Late registration may be possible; for more information please call the Penn STI at (215) 898-4894, or email PennSTI@sas.upenn.edu. Look for confirmation and additional information to be sent to your email address.
Send your completed registration along with a check for $50 (for each workshop) made payable to “Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania” by July 18 to:

Penn STI - Workshops
Department of Chemistry
231 S. 34th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6323

- You will receive email confirmation of your registration.
- Should you need to cancel, your money will be refunded if we are notified of your cancellation at least 2 weeks prior to the workshop.

Registration Form

☐ *August 3 & 4 – Teaching Difficult Chemistry Concepts With Fun & Easy Demos
☐ *August 10 & 11 – Workshop 2 – topic TBA via Penn STI Website

Your Name: ____________________________________________

School/School District: ________________________________

Phone (School): ______________________________________

Phone (Home/Cell): __________________________________

E-mail Address (please write legibly!)______________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________

Subject(s)/Grade(s) You Teach: __________________________

How long have you been teaching science/chemistry? ________

*Yes, you may certainly attend both! In that case we need a check for $100

Return to:

Penn STI - Workshops
Department of Chemistry
231 S. 34th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104-6323